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At the network economic ages, the network externalities are the most 
important characteristic of the network economy. It has a deep influence on 
the decision of enterprises and social welfare etc. In this article, it mainly 
discussed under the network externalities, what is the superior choice about 
compatibility; and how it influence the competition and technology 
innovation. 
In this article, based on game theory and Hotelling model, I construct a 
three phases’ game model and analysis it. By analyzing of the model, I get that 
the competing result of the enterprise ，which produce product with network 
externalities, will be that their product will be compatible with each other. 
When the market attained balance, the enterprises’ product increased, the 
welfare of condition of the consumer become worse, and the welfare condition 
of the society become worse too. So, to a certain degree, it seemed appear 
“market failure.” Then the phenomena, that in the market with network 
externalities some enterprise are “win take all” but some not, was study. And 
further, when the enterprise compete on the market with network externalities, 
the effective means is to lower the switching cost of competitor’s consumers, 
increase the switching cost of own consumer, improve the network 
externalities of own product, and carry on technique innovation. 
At the end, I analyzed the influence of network externalities to market 
competition and technology progress and got some conclusion. Network 
externalities didn’t reduce the competition; on the contrary, it increased the 














huge promotion to market competition and technology progress, there maybe 
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在 近的 20 年中，信息技术产业不断发展并向各个产业迅速渗透，
从根本上推动了社会的信息化发展，并成为经济发展的重要推动力。根据
美国商务部的统计，20 世纪 90 年代中期以来，美国信息技术产业以年均














速度为 33.8%，完成销售收入 5800 亿，1999 年增加 34%，实现利润 380
亿，增长 65.6%，整个信息产业在国内生产总值的比重由“八五”末的
2%上升到 4%。2001 年，电子信息产业总产值增加到 1357 亿，增速 26.8%，
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